RLC Labs – Recall of Nature-Throid® (thyroid) and WP Thyroid® (thyroid)
•

On August 25, 2020, RLC Labs announced a voluntary, consumer-level recall of all unexpired lots of
Nature-Throid and WP Thyroid tablets because some lots contain less than the required 90% of the
active ingredient.
Product Description
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NDC#

Nature-Throid 32.5 mg tablets

64727-3299-02; 64727-3299-01;
64727-3299-04; 64727-3299-05;
64727-3299-06

Nature-Throid 48.75 mg tablets

64727-3302-01; 64727-3302-02;
64727-3302-04; 64727-3302-05;
64727-3302-06

Nature-Throid 65 mg tablets

64727-3300-02; 64727-3300-01;
64727-3300-04; 64727-3300-05;
64727-3300-06

Nature-Throid 81.25 mg tablets

64727-3303-01; 64727-3303-02;
64727-3303-04; 64727-3303-05;
64727-3303-06

Nature-Throid 97.5 mg tablets

64727-3305-01; 64727-3305-02;
64727-3305-04; 64727-3305-05;
64727-3305-06

Nature-Throid 113.75 mg tablets

64727-3307-01; 64727-3307-04;
64727-3307-05; 64727-3307-06

Nature-Throid 130 mg tablets

64727-3308-02; 64727-3308-01;
64727-3308-04; 64727-3308-05;
64727-3308-06

Nature-Throid 146.25 mg tablets

64727-3309-01; 64727-3309-04;
64727-3309-05; 64727-3309-06

Nature-Throid 162.5 mg tablets

64727-3310-01; 64727-3310-02;
64727-3310-04; 64727-3310-05;
64727-3310-06

Nature-Throid 195 mg tablets

64727-3312-02; 64727-3312-01;
34727-3312-04; 34727-3312-05;
34727-3312-06

WP Thyroid 16.25 mg tablets

64727-5450-02; 64727-5450-01
64727-5450-02; 64727-5450-04;
64727-5450-05; 64727-5450-06

WP Thyroid 32.5 mg tablets

64727-5550-01; 64727-5550-02;
64727-5550-04; 64727-5550-05;
64727-5550-06

WP Thyroid 48.75 mg tablets

64727-5650-01; 64727-5650-02;
64727-5650-04; 64727-5650-05;
64727-5650-06

WP Thyroid 65 mg tablets

64727-5750-01; 64727-5750-02;
64727-5750-04; 64727-5750-05;
64727-5750-06

WP Thyroid 81.25 mg tablets

64727-6050-01; 64727-6050-02;
64727-6050-04; 64727-6050-05;
64727-6050-06

WP Thyroid 97.5 mg tablets

64727-5850-01; 64727-5850-02;
64727-5850-04; 64727-5850-05;
64727-5850-06

WP Thyroid 113.75 mg tablets

64727-6150-01; 64727-6150-02;
64727-6150-04; 64727-6150-05;
64727-6150-06

WP Thyroid 130 mg tablets

64727-5950-01; 64727-5950-02;
64727-5950-04; 64727-5950-05;
64727-5950-06

Westhroid 32.5 mg tablets*

64727-7070-01; 64727-7070-02

Westhroid 65 mg tablets*

64727-7073-01; 64727-7073-02

* Nature-Throid and Westhroid are identical formulations. Westhroid products are marketed as
Nature-Throid.

•

Nature-Throid and WP Thyroid tablets are indicated as replacement of supplemental therapy in
patients with hypothyroidism of any etiology, except transient hypothyroidism during the recovery
phase of subacute thyroiditis; as pituitary thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) suppressants, in the
treatment or prevention of various types of euthyroid goiters, including thyroid nodules, subacute, or
chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis (Hashimoto’s), multinodular goiter, and in the management of thyroid
cancer; and as diagnostic agents in suppression tests to differentiate suspected mild
hyperthyroidism or thyroid gland anatomy.

•

Per RLC Labs, the risks posed by potentially sub-potent products are that patients’ symptoms may
be uncontrolled. RLC Labs has not received any reports of adverse reactions related to the recalled
lots.

•

Patient currently taking Nature-Throid or WP Thyroid®, should not discontinue use without
contacting their physician or health care provider for further guidance and/or a replacement
prescription.

•

Patients who have the recalled Nature-Throid or WP Thyroid tablets should contact their physician
or health care provider if they have experienced any problems that may be related to using the
recalled Nature-Throid or WP Thyroid tablets.

•

Anyone with an existing inventory of the recalled product should stop distribution and quarantine the
product immediately.

•

Contact RLC Labs by phone at 1-877-797-7997 or by email at recall@rlclabs.com for further
information regarding this recall.
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